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Racism scars Chelsea win at Spurs
LONDON: Frank Lampard out-witted Jose
Mourinho as Chelsea powered to a 2-0 win at
Tottenham yesterday that featured a double
from Willian, a red card for Son Heung-min
and allegations of racist abuse.

Billed as a showdown between Mourinho
and Lampard, an explosive London derby
showed the student is more than a match for
the man who served as his mentor during their
time together at Chelsea.

Blues boss Lampard pulled a tactical mas-
terstroke as he cleverly changed his team’s
formation, leaving Tottenham manager
Mourinho unable to respond as Willian
opened the scoring with a blistering strike and
increased Chelsea’s lead with a penalty before
half-time. Tottenham’s South Korean star Son
was sent off for a needless kick at Antonio
Rudiger in the second half as Chelsea swept
to a sweet victory over their former manager.

With top four rivals Manchester United
losing at Watford earlier in the day, it will be a
happy festive period for Lampard’s fourth
placed side, who sit six points clear of seventh
placed Tottenham after ending a run of four
defeats from their last five Premier League
games. There was little Christmas cheer for
Tottenham, who may have to answer for the
behaviour of their fans amid claims Rudiger
was racially abused and an object was thrown
at Chelsea keeper Kepa Arrizabalaga.

A fan was seen directing a ‘monkey ges-

ture’ at Rudiger and three announcements
over the tannoy that “racist behaviour from
spectators is interfering with the game” paint-
ed a bleak picture of the latest racist incident
to scar European football this term.

Lampard had already beaten Mourinho last
season when his Derby met the Portuguese
coach’s Manchester United in the League Cup
and once again he proved too smart for his
old boss. After a hug and handshake between
Lampard and Mourinho, there was a poignant
minute’s applause for Tottenham and England
World Cup winner Martin Peters, who died
aged 76 on Saturday.

Those shows of respect marked the end of
the civilities as Tottenham fans booed Marcos
Alonso vociferously and chanted about his
involvement in a fatal car crash in Spain sever-
al years ago. Chelsea had the perfect
response to the cruel taunts as they complete-
ly dominated possession in the early stages
and took the lead in the 12th minute.

With Tottenham too slow to mark up,
Willian took a short corner to Mateo Kovacic
and when the Brazilian received the return
pass, he adroitly side-stepped Serge Aurier
before curling a superb finish into the far cor-
ner of Paulo Gazzaniga’s net.

There was an extra edge about Willian’s
celebrations given the abuse of Alonso as he
sprinted to pose in front of the Tottenham
fans. Aware of Chelsea’s frailties at the back,

Lampard had switched to a five-man defence
and dropped Jorginho in a move that allowed
N’Golo Kante to return to his preferred deep-
lying midfield role.

The tactical tweak worked a treat and
Tottenham’s only decent chance of the entire
match was wasted by Harry Kane, who fired
over from Moussa Sissoko’s cross.

With the supply lines to Kane shut down,
Lampard’s team deservedly doubled their lead
in first half stoppage-time.

To the chagrin of Tottenham’s fans, Alonso
was the catalyst as he chased a long ball into
the penalty area and was clattered by
Gazzaniga’s desperate rush off his line.

After a VAR review, the spot-kick was
awarded, with Willian calmly slotting past
Gazzaniga for his fifth goal of an exceptional
campaign for the winger. That made it an
alarming 14 goals conceded in all competi-
tions by Tottenham since Mourinho replaced
Mauricio Pochettino. Any hopes of a
Tottenham comeback were quashed in the
62nd minute by Son’s needless clash with
Rudiger. Falling to the turf after a collision
with the Chelsea defender, Son responded by
kicking both feet at Rudiger.

A lengthy VAR review led to Son’s dis-
missal for violent conduct, sparking an ugly
end to the clash as Tottenham fans appeared
to tarnish their club with sick racist taunts at
Rudiger.  — AFP

LONDON: Chelsea’s Brazilian midfielder Willian (C) vies with Tottenham Hotspur’s Ivorian
defender Serge Aurier (R) during the English Premier League football match between Tottenham
Hotspur and Chelsea at Tottenham Hotspur Stadium in London, yesterday.—AFP

RIYADH: Lazio won the Italian Super Cup for a fifth
time yesterday, defeating Cristiano Ronaldo’s Juventus
3-1 in a game played in the Saudi Arabia capital of
Riyadh.

Lazio, the only team to have defeated Juve in Serie A
this season, were in front through Luis Alberto after

just 16 minutes. Paulo Dybala levelled just before the
break but Bosnian international Senad Lulic restored
Lazio’s advantage in the 73rd minute. Danilo Cataldi
added a third in the fourth minute of stoppage time
from a free kick after Juve’s Uruguayan midfielder
Rodrigo Bentancur had been sent off. — AFP

Lazio down Juventus for Super Cup win

WATFORD: A terrible blunder from Manchester
United goalkeeper David de Gea helped Premier
League basement side Watford to a 2-0 victory yester-
day for their first home win of the season and maiden
victory under coach Nigel Pearson.

The Spain keeper, who had conceded a soft goal in
last week’s 1-1 draw with Everton, allowed the weakest
of shots from Ismaila Sarr through his hands in the 50th
minute, putting Watford in front for the first time in a
home game this season. Senegalese winger Sarr was
then tripped by United’s usually reliable Aaron Wan-
Bissaka and earned the penalty from which Troy Deeney
doubled Watford’s lead in the 54th minute, sending De
Gea the wrong way and blasting into the net.

United, who have failed to build on the momentum
from back-to-back wins over Tottenham Hotspur and

champions Manchester City earlier this month, pro-
duced yet another limp display and failed to hit the tar-
get in the first half. United’s fifth Premier League defeat
of the season leaves them eighth on 25 points after 18
games, while Watford are still bottom but level on 12
points with 19th-placed Norwich City.

United manager Ole Gunnar Solskjaer wrote off De
Gea’s costly error as a rare error but was scathing
about his side’s performance. “It was a mistake, it hap-
pens in football and it is what we train for every day to
make sure they don’t happen again. David has been
very good lately. It is just one of those things that hap-
pen,” he told reporters.

“We started the game slow. The first half was very,
very poor from both sides, it was too slow, like a testi-
monial. You have to earn every point on the pitch and
today we didn’t deserve that.”

Jesse Lingard missed United’s best chance when he
attempted to lob Watford keeper Ben Foster when
through on goal and hit the roof of the net.

Club record signing Paul Pogba made his first
appearance since facing Arsenal on Sept. 30 by coming
on in the second half but failed to lift his side, who
barely managed to trouble Foster until a late siege
which also proved ineffective. —Reuters

De Gea howler gifts 
Watford shock win 
over Man United

RIYADH: Lazio players celebrate after winning the Supercoppa Italiana final football match between Juventus and
Lazio at the King Saud University Stadium in the Saudi capital yesterday. — AFP 


